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,lynfteTir e'ctWtf today'.Baw police
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.."Ul ', ' i"Vf 'V. S.m.l '" liil r i'71nKmenttfauiemwauue .nt"r?
kAVSMIMhrfC

WHh;crti(im-.MftPiheB(- . eutlmed
3JM '"peltciW ttitJ.iuli'glTe him T

,"i'VThe flt.UHB. toifer the govern..'
L'tfi" jv n?i - i -

Hrajiufvuniiut4t-eKiiivvui- tik a aw
'GbterwMrVli' ,wiUlrmy purpose

k;WuuiniBKriii aniraui iuo.eiaie.on
na DUMBeMf,pnncipiet,',te correct

littbenattIe of, 6ur finances is

iiiienei'i !n.fthe last few

rrWntti w.eiice iin3cr Plnehet
itMOTerner.wi i or, wen ;ana women

nlntidnVt-nt- ' nut'i: -t i:..ii..JIWBWIl .' vviju uaiucea
llA-Tb- tntWy-'inUt'vi.me-

KTECB'r. i woman v lced . '.' J! authnrtlA
EfflKftSlt!4 ??i
WT.tpJ'i4Hj,Se
LiBbrtMnffwffif,Tie'r.ti

B4HiiaifiBBiiJkSaii aTiu

P9M!inPBSP-
RdMtnjctlve.y-- ' , ; "Jr- -

'll-!lWM't7B- 'iiJ:
sTMnrUilrra!
fe?Ml'S?crt.;put
W"rPi?I",W'U;.'rem;m Binflinnuitnir.'VArnrttiUftni' tAiHiianAV'1'n " waaa.akaa- - a

.: isVa:tliTl.'fnr'.niinib niil biih.
Wilf itlDnuridinr bt. the' basinet
Myre'YefUIWBylvi thia BuslncvV
C.netVbe allowed-o- f enrne te rtn.

I'tHeffftate'tn.Jta'an-ti- ' Intrrrnta a
Hfinst' entitle!

;! foniMemneir.'hiiit aHlpltlm!(. hiinl.!
BViMk'lnilhfKAnrViiirfiwMl "'
Tr'.XAWuMn'e' itwlf iniit be virtually aiie
Ifepful --rr'tbafmniloni'.'ef Iridiistrlnl
f' vnrueFD ai 'AMnatwinirt w w

.XlfitnblycmpJayedi Jfy nlra :thTcfdr,a

liJiiWWidual and eerb6rate.htlc1neHfi enici-- .
t'laelut .i . ' ...in' e..--4 D.. '...v'S j i i ""lf " dvl-i- vyfiuuvi.

vJJ?. "uwuiiiBruwen tei vne DlBlO US. ,10
uc nua enceuraze. .capital.. rretn etnrri. .' ...- - I -- - :- -

iwjeBie neiP jn MTciepiu(t ana expand..
H, the;greatreercef. Pennsylvania.'

jri,k ' ' - f i- - - ' "

fev JBeonemylB Aim; ,

PennstlvanlaVVt heiylly Ibnrdened
4inauen.- - conemv meur ntetnditiir iwlll. 1i1n' fV ll ii- -

l" 1.cB'y.'.ip enormous, loett.tuat was
li upon uaaa,rtlie,i!ltlMns:f ,the nn-- ,

i ta,K"-- ' are eifecJlvo;,net klnproperr'
te their number., but' in proportion'

What thev fiav ahdhew1 thev' nre'en.
ted. VI iloi'net favor inmiiltlnllrltr:
E laws;, but. ratbeHait few,-)Vw- s as pea-- .
Wei' rrbvlded thev tare sound, wise.!

ivfuiuicana emcicnu.v.cniereru,!,"! havenahMInc fn'lth In'lh'n will tif,w. - .- - ,".,". T v: ' v" ", ris"' j,n-'- i , oeiiy , ei our propie te ua
Ufttht. !ll"ei. 'til. m'nM" nart' thvv nnu'd

Ki.- -: . . ". " . . ..T' "'Ijjws iq ,neip7 ynera toe riget ratner
Sraan laws based' dp 'thfrassumptfen that
SfBJev "men to'db'trre"n'."
Impractical vrprk in (he organizing of
t .iiwependent Republicans 'for an Inten- -

X'iTe.ilrive-atainaKthe- . Vare orcanlzatlen
vt.ln'.Pbiladelphla is, belics mapped, today; I

jg, yv, v. ernes or meetings wnicn negnn

VCUnud en rsKtTwentj-fitar- , Celumn'One
.'t "- -( ' . '

Airm BAwniTs warn vintiM
i'-l-h n&RRv unecuAi ii&pi.cc

,' "
, .. c--

I'DatLancav Straat Man Told Chaae
Pf4tehea May LesVHnV Ha Health

Xandd Ralph 8, Armour,; R?25t .De.
ivUhcev street, fnr nnt carrTlntr- - mnrn
ttirtlc,les of 'value; Therfpund ejily a
PriSPateh'.and car '.tickets. ,

fei?X'cIeck,at Fifty-nint- h aiid De In- -
,w rauciunc arevc up te innjjy ,ip whiclChe' gavp no thought until

jwe men each ,sttck.'a!utv.n. his face.
WJI wm returningfrpm.. ledge' Ar-- ,

Knewing 1 weiuq
VU! le" "ny'Valrtablfs at lieiiie.

f. ".'better bc'carefnl'iiPxt'tiiiiR te Imvn

JhBU worth laklnn if 1 Wanted te'
PJB healthy.' y '". ",' .

Tb,bamlltS.nhfii. Jt'imped in. tlie ma-
neaoemaeutu en' JWty.Miinth

f'W.ndretl yekra uge hi'was
l?ftr.?Vn''. humWe 1e vnbl'n; new

r.

WJS live, ngaiii, .VlaUnllv in tlip
Wmarkab iVjljetJ onVef fiicMirra

W51",ln.U. the. Jinptiritint phases"ffl'W:, - Wil

...J.'Jf7t,E. g-g ..,- .. . ,.,-,- ., .y
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QUAKE ROCKSrTOKIO;:

JV?'
T- - SCTERAMREptliED

ulldlnfl.Wr-kkWbyWot'She- ik-

he.vT.e4Fth';.hkV'eernterinla'rrekl6,'

Cnhdl jer'khln Vlamflvn irin ilnnp.t'n liiilld.
iM(IA7tbifSnd't'hefrVentcnts.'
few.,prtens,'r Jione of tbe" victim,, beW- -
:cverr,belnKi 'Americans, or Europeans.

Tue'.'Amerlcan Embassy Waan11htlv
dammed-dndman- y of the exhibits ;at--

theMfenc?. Kxblbltlen ;werelireken.1V "
'rrhe",enrthqMBtc was" preceded byan

eruption 'yesterday 'of iAfpnntrAuma-- .
lam, ninety .miles northwest. of,Tdke,
whjch broke eUt with' a ileud report,
pbiirlhf' forth- - volumes of ashes. stones
jerid smoker vNe serious 'damage ;wbs
caused ibxtb' criiptlehV ,'

""
i4V ' Vr

'sOfflelals' snH the e4rtheiiake lasted
vfifteeu minutes, the' longest in' years,.

iiu wmj i no YvurBi ib rcqeui uiBierj.'
Yokohama': was TBa wscverelv shaken . as

Teklo, ahd'thB'. Chinese quarter in
Yokohama' was virtually 'destroyed and

NABSUSrtU INUMASt

Htreflh' Wa'rnheiiiif' fnirtnanvv IXftrt ttat- -

ket ,sfreet, IIc:s1wl forfeno 'dollar, fer-th-

j entire, let , arid aroused itbc-'sd-si

pldens of'Ocerso AV. Mnhle."an etfl.-- .

dai.r" v ; .:, : , c
The Negro belted suddenly.'.leaving

thr jewelry; en thc'ceuhter. " , ,, '
Tjm,. fcjisiM-c- t WlUliini"- m'JUlnms,

thirty-tw- o. Clmdwlek' street neaV-Hced- ,,

ja"n"slew'n'Fjf tentli strcet.ite iChcstnult
liiireiman unreiti iriFC,ei tm uuty

nnd, In qlvllliln- - clothes',
Piitre.nmirWilliani Lee guvcvhaiin., fol-
lowed by mhriy citizens." 'At' Seven
teenth' street DrlAcell overtook, the
tNegre, .who tried te tight: but wns' sub-
dued.' Police nay Williams had u

Mh Decket. 1 ' 1 .

Mr.lMahlc turned t'fie boxef jewelry
,vvrr rfu, uic nuiiiv. it ruinuincd ll pii- -
ycr vanity, rings and ether? nrti-cler- f.

lie' .said,, none efthtm is of;
exceptional, value.. ,

' , '
'(

SUICIDE IN WELL
) 1

Mborastewn'MiotharSendBChlld'ron
'1(fii'8chbp;'iirid Theri Ends'lLlife

lVMra. 'Nellie' 'W.urs.t .tlilrty.-one.iycnr- K

old,' npd ; the inetheiv ef.threp children,
committed suicide by jinnplng ,lhte an
old, wellln tbcdritch'en'ef her jHeu'th
Church ''street home In Mobrtpteiru. N.
J.. yesterday; Mrs'.- AVurst'- - had' been
returned 'home Sunday' from u

' t ",After' sending 'her, 'two eldest. cliiMren
to,sphbeli. Mrs. AVurst' took im Infant'
anil In. n Ml(lMt,n'''Ui.' 'A inniincl- tli'fll
i" lie n"eved, le stay'iherefev

hours. IlctUrnlnR' home dip left, n note
f'- -- en the: kitchen' table:
pried, iip ri trap doer' eir the' well, 'an'l

rjuinped Inte ,,tcn feet of wafer. M

'we hours littrr J.ester .Wurst, lier
htikbnnd. rnme home for his lunch. lie
sifwtlle note lyJilgUilrivcstlgulcd, aid
reiiiui run. nmiv.' nr niHwiri r

Corener E. Wj'Belte'n says the yeunV
nieiiiri'j cnueu ,ner,i me wmie Nuiteun?.
from a recurrence of the' melancholia

SLAYER TAKES' VICTIMS!
BODIES XO UNDERTAKER

,, -
(

Alabama' Pelceman
(

Admits Killing
'

Twe Brether Offlcere '

,Annlst4n', Ala.. .April-.'iO.d- A.'
P.) Mnrslmll AVelch. n member of, tbA
local. pbHce foiJce,"(wluy 'drove; nn nufo-mebi- lo

ceiitnliilnc the bodies of Jeseph
T. Ue'ldny and 0. II, Hurst, also nicm-berKi- -f

the force, te nn underlnkln!'
where he- was nljegcd te

Imvc wild, that he-ha- killed Hulldny u
'aji'd IInrst,fleedentaly.

HARDINGl)FF TO OHIO TODAY!
I" V Xik "

j
Wl,l.l MakiArfdreas Tomerroyv at

' f Blrthplace of Grant
Wallnsk)ii.SniJ UO.-Hi- A. P.)

--rprcsjdcrtt tlnrtltifc will Jenve Wnnh-Jripte- ri

by jralri 'lt teiliiy en route te
Point Pleasqnt. ()., Where make
ait uddrrrfMomeiTOW' ut the blrthpluce
of funeral . rnnt.

The President jWlll Lc nceeiiiunniri
Ly'Mrq. IIitrrlliiB and u party Incliiillnc
Atternejfleperqli DhusIii'H.v, Hevn'lnry
(i)d Mi-h,- , Christian, lleiu'esentullve
nnn.jMrn.

.. uaie; ueprr.
.a :.:. t. a si.t

tity, bLsllierjlewBlrvWltir h. MrtAAt

I'einiii in, mil, .iii'M. .ivrnriiM. in i'iii-- i :
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OflHlP PFTlrl:
DtiiBL uCOuJ

,irhV i,i'l,'"V1itea

martin'' Mil' ViUhwrntel

Inl '

'lili

4 i"fyjynr

tf''v.V;ricV.BluiC.TiftaWrJ.:ha,r:

,?A XWlyV&yW'
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, t:oem psenwA.-sjHcuiurc-
. soveaty-tw- e

Mara bid;, wealth t head of tbs McCluref
Public ihriik Cbmbinr with efeees 'In the

PrAaeciitiie' .WDHrcri im nf ? (1aindn': 'at
thei.-.MrMcciur6Ve'lbV- i

lieveaher nustfand Jbaseen. taken away,
byreUtlVaii;;

(.

jur.'.tMCVJtnre-.nas- , ecen; massing' ''?:
hlVheme' atWoedlynne.'-N.- , J,, since

and iBitetiM&fabfl it.ewn alie te! hs
-- jniv.-.- . . .'uruiuerBBainrivKbv .twviTCMirj, 7 -

ty)tea?JieGln&yiu ah,. 'attractltje
widow.- - ana wastnirty-ieu- r years :01a
When 'th,e.ptllsherVmet 'her-last- , year,
wnen Be,nvoaan;iBeiiarapten ,Aparir-menU;-at-

;

112 Werth Eighteenth street.
'Hha ia :then lri.Mnraarifc HarH .
...-- 1 tv- -- a :vr". jfr' -? ."r- .- -ten, ef.uiarasdurg, west Virginia:, ana
visiting a1 "woman friepd .who Hve4 at
the iHamuienf The nubllsher arid the
young.-whtew.fe- in love ln.spite "of .the
disparity' or tneir-sges-

,
anu-we- rc

Itfst "Sentcmher. T jAf,.',kAl 1lMMB..M.k., Ufa .1 fltaaMj.'4111 wiA wyiv"cj.niwi ,,At.- iuvvmiu.
oeiignt a targe tract at w.oeaiynne, wnicn
in pucuuuucu vj uuc 'riiruuuuiy 'niiu uiu
shade, and built a pretty, bungalow for

I'.lmAAw'" nn'A tnnlr ll Warns'
'Mrs. MfcCliire has retained counsel.

and If, he 'advises the, stebshe says she
Will en'iian'fhe arrest of the.. n'e'rSen's1 shit
suspects of bavlbgepirltfid her.'husband
a'wav. . " '!-- $'

. if".n-- t i.w. if -
i

nir. MWiurp wasvrempveafcire bib
noise in.-- v oeaiynna.ia.TJiq nespiiai April
0 kw i"Ki. . i.htvXu .i,Jtk..i.i.n n
Frank; P, Moere, ;nd.;dertctlyes Deran,r'vf v:vvr&T ..... .J

fnHhe'absVn-ftoieterWolre-

'ronef r'niden'PeiiiitT'.Vtli ' Wfal erd
fort;VfcridAevl,'ias"lgned

fjimviaMm i ypunu.
llaAr'ir.4MMlrtatIear

ibalf;ihe &cM mau"iHdlUdh'iwas aueh '

that hospital, trearacnt Tvas 'nccd!d- - te

Bfteilli'IifV"
physician 'hd
awther)lf'.'' &; , '''Jin-rtetoe- e - Mi-:- ! McClure, eukl ft
this pretftvHUle ,hemdnt Woodlyn,"

'efflrc. vl ;war.''i"qrtV br .less of an", errand
gin inciwceu neme nna inoerace.'
' ''About, this tlirie Mr. McClure. re- -
eeled a letlcr. from; lily, brother Dnvfd,
lii, Wilmington,; David seemed ,diM;eUV- -
ngru pnu jurpi cwicu.v ..uy ijiidiiiiu whs
'werriNl, and asked mcjivlmt he1 sheiild
de. I told him te brine his brother te
jive with us...

"Wnen the uretner came lie was III
for the. first 'two weeks. After that he
remained with us the entire winter. 'My
husband allowed his, brother) tcii dollar..
n 'week hnd bis beard, and; be did u let
of yverk, around the house. 'He .made'

r
Cantlnuta en, Pate Twentr-feu- r, Column Twe

2 COUPLES WED IN SEA
AT SHORE EXPOSITION

Bob About In Waves as Officials
Swim Out te Marine Altar -

' AtlanUc City: Anrll 20. Twe
eeutiples' wcn married' this afternoon In
the waves' of. the Atlantic,

Miss ISinjhu Cnssnday. 2S32 North
Marvine street, Philadelphia, became
the bride of Ifeward8., OetwJIlcr, Jlh
West IVrk's street. Philadelphia, while
Miss Elizabeth O'KcCfeand Frank".!.
Fisher, both of Ilroeklyn,, were being

' 'married., s '
Thocentrncttns parties, were, clad in

a newly"" invented sea, safety suit, niailc
of wutertlght ninterinls and inflated,-e'u- d

whllb the services,'.were. In progress
the couples boehed about in the sea.
' Miss Mary, Eagle, of Philadelphia,
was bridesmaid te Mlw Cussed)' and
Mis8Marga'ret O'Keefe wan maid te her
sister. J

' Best man for both bridegrooms
was William Duff, of 'Atlantic. Cltv'.
A flower alrl was In attendance iind'
scattered fresh bloeuis ever the wnjcr
UVIIirC HIV MllllllllK IMUIllrf .!ll!,YOI'
Iiader aiul'ltecei'der (ieldcnberf; swan;
from .the beach te join the groups after
they had been ferinedv ' ',

The yeuitg people are .the guestn of
the Wirst Atlantic' City Hetel Expo-
sition being held eii the Steel Pier. '

ORDER PROBVfiEPORTED
. ''. .' "t

Romantic Swiss Walter1 May ,8tay
'.lli ftfl... a 1..11- - b..J..,'bi.i

I in may vr tauur nuicau nuics
:Waslilricteii-)AprjV'X-(Tly'A.''-

i.
)

Aiiariivt I'rnbHtv.tlid; Swish waiter' who
charged, that, he wtm' "kidnapped" lie- -

riuin ni iiirt,iiMiuniui: iiiiiuwrr 111 me
daughter of u weulthy member, of Hie
fuhliHihnbU'', Uelllnc Jtuek" Cepntry'
(iib.4near PHtebui'sh. will be denerted
from the United Jslntes ii(ider 1111 oi',ier.'
iisjien e(iay uy .syista,nt .bccreiary
lleiiii(njt.( of tliiTf.i'.ber.Di'iiarlineiit. '

In appruvlug the, widin(H ,of ,t!ip 'lint
miisratlen "'Heard, wlilch .lepeited thai
Probst was illegally ,lu' the Tilled
Slates, the department grunted him

te.reJiinln InM.'ut JlntiM ,t.iti
tiutil May 1 wltlt thq, aiiiumiiceiiiciit-tlni- t

n furl lice extensien1 would he
grunted jf devclcpments-wurraiitc- the
ienlentiqn'af 'his ntleineyH (lint h;;
would be 'needed as a Witness hi cr'iiril.
,i,iU pveccedlngjti

Venissles ra Today
Furinci.' Premier.. .V'enlaeles. of (ii.f.r.mv

will, pass through tbls yity this' after '

noen'at. .';0.r"o'clei'lf en route' te 'New

rta & it ifra! '"
Fw 1W1 ? !r W. t We! Phllailelphr.Htallen; e i'c?t' h ,

wiar.lVfMeI.euti,-'e- f W.flil.li."f 'MrA ' '
nrwl- MA.' it. V. Cnlenel ..!."?- - ''iAllL'rTi,Jfi'1. .. .

I .""" ri isV v- i i sj iX c nenrjr .. wi (. , M 'vtnivrraui
, mCOlUl i,m'J !J'JT.'TraaSSSL'rS ffik.- -' .EESFSMrWSi UKssrscaf
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Police Surfen'; Directs OWp;

tfatmtnt)AlrWriFatal..v '

Heart Attack

DUTY CALL AS HE DIES
.t .J

Dr, Jehn JIf'EgaB, ,'a police surgeon
attached te pity. Itiland known as a
inenq.er, tnc rcuewr down, ana out aiea
suddenly this metnihg'nt his home, 200,

North Seventeenth street. His death
was due, t,e" paralyslaet the heart,
'brought' about, lt-!- s 'believed, by. ever- -
WOTK, -

, , . . , . . p

Hnertiyarter Dr. Kgan died tne nre
alarm in bis home connected wltkUhe
Electrical "niirenn' aniinde'd. Its tones
sounded . mournful, te these assembled
around the bedside of. the dead surgeon.'
Teera 'glistened, Iri ;tbMr eyes.-aatth-

glanced at his coat' and .par. and reeaicai
case always kept handy, for. just such'
emergency calls: The alarmt was 'from
Frankfprd., nveniie-an- d Oxford . sweet.i

4fprentiy mMmmmBgan?ctlredjlate Jlast night Vafteir'an
arjInetW, day,itr,CltyJ!HiW.'s ,r

loertiv- - Deiore

2Jwas
'

' Me ,11 rented hlw own; treatment until
heV became "toe Weak ami fintllly sank
into, unconsciousness. Dr. .Hublcy'K..
Owe,ri,' police suriepn.-'- . was
suwmened as quickly as pesible.and
maue every attempt te revive ut. cjgan,
brit without Avail. .
.Dr; Es;an. en account of v his con

stantly, 'happy mood arid . sympathetic;
tendencies, wns ope of the most,peppinr,
surgeons in tnc city department. . .110
worked until his werk1, was done . and
often remained en,dnty. fd twenty-fou- r
hours at a, stretch without cemplaliilug..
After, such an ordeal h little, nan In an
arm chair., cave him, sufficient rest, te
resume. work. - .

In addition! te stvinsnractical treat
ment 'to these-in- physical distress', he
wes'n great, believe-i- psychology, and
made It a ..point first te cheer un his
patient as' he gave him nicdical at" "tentien.

.Dr. Esan was flftv-flv- n vears nlrl
and was Bern ,ln New Yerk (Jlty. --He'
came te, this city, when. a boy. After
leavlne hlah' sclmul hi, ntteiwlc.l rim
Medice-Chlrurglc- College from which
lu? was graduated in 1892.. Jle centlned
himself te nriyhte unti ip02,
wften he was appointed 'a police sur-gee-

ft ,' t, He . was. a .member of the Meillrel
Club; the Ernest ta,, Place Surgical
Society,' Archbi'i-he- Ityan1 Chapter
Knights of Columbus, and Phi Ithe
Slgmn, a fraternity, of his alma mater
He, is, suAivcdLby'hls widow, Mrs.
Winifred. Egan.jnnd two sisters, the
wisscs..tiny, nnu vime tKgan.

FLYING BOAT' FOUND

Plane' Missing .'Since jMpn'day Six
Passengers ,Safe

C Miami, , I'la.. April ,20:The, seaiilanc
Saiitu Marin,' missing rilnce early Men-'a-

wM-- It began i flight from Key
West (j Nni'iUi.', ' witli six' persons
obenrd, lip's "bijeii1 found nt Wllr-n-

ht'itml, pccbrdlnB le 11 AVirelens messice
received here leday ,'at 11 :.'I0 A. M.
freni Havana. ., , ,

.The reillpi .which ' was sent via one
of. the naval planes "hcnt opt early today
by'.CenmiilhdcK .Vbert X. Jte'ud, stated
that the nusseneers en the" Snnm xinriii
were, taken te1 Nns'snir by a small beat,
."I ".'"" ,i'""t 'u nieciianician

with the, plrine. ,
thl f,nnt' Maria when If left

W-Vest.wer- two id'ets'. ,n mechanic.Ir. 'hiigcne nhd.Phnrmacift Les-li- e
nl) of, Key West', and'nii

unidentified woman,, ,

FIRE Dte OLDWUSE
Spontaneous Combustion of Oil lc

leved Cauae of Flames
A fire' nt 11 .o'fleek this inernln.'

'";iif;l the enjire first fleer of an i'.
Co.leiidil two-stor- y brick house stand --

l,iiK,nt'7ir,App!etree street; one t the"
ehlest.streelrf Mn; Phlluilelphla. '.- The bitlldlnc whlcl was pnee a rrsi-irl- y

(lein'OtWr I'lilluile'iihlunH, is, m,lViH'cuiiled nn a' nnreheiiKii, The, ciiuae ofthe firp Is upknqw'ii. bul tlieueht tiis- -
sieiy 10 nave ueen due te snontuiieni.e
i'0?nbautHJe'-'-1- , ' imiv1 1'0'

( Wl f vprv- t- - ,1

' $1200 BONDS STOLEN '

Nerjh Ub,er, Street rfeme Ranpatked
During 8n9"".t Absence;' of Family
liberty" ...bends .worth iji2uq, and C0

were stolen from, of'NewWl' Free,). H2S JJnrlh, UbcrstiV
!ntiil3ht by n iiivnkthlcf. whb'eitcre'l

lie.' Iinllan .liv innmiu ,.f n r.il. Li..', f
v'lhe rebbi'i-- ik'iirrnl tvhlln Mt.v..'fi.

IO11 aii,t IiIm fniiill,! i..i... nU.AMii.i.: .rr ' 'vr".v v.!' uwnrrni-.frji-

ffiVJJMI ffliS '"ILuIMMi Jifi

iSe'tVr''r.elL

II 111 1 1 1 RIULL LI II D :' U

..WA'ft iXO.--fVi faW,a' .5 .,,- -' .Aferiii,.
'WlT--? vttfwc--
r'w i''',frw2Miy.'-ii.- .

ijEiSWe:WHATUV A BIlT.BBnDiniHni
!." VW' Mr 'V " 7 ' tyi'i? "J

". f
1. v r

Cengrtamt,nvslan te 'Rght
"Ousting of Man Who Gave '

f Them Facte,
"vVrf',',T- -,

;b'j',cl)intpH'w' eiiJiBW.
Staff CarWanaaenl Hvcnlnk PaMle tttfr

ClvrteM', tilt, Ht'PubUe'Lcdftr Cemrv
;WaaJdBtfe, .April' 20.-T- he dis-

charge ot,MaJet0OniWatta from Oi

Department 'of 'Justice for; giving In-

formation te Representative Woodruff,
and Representative. Royal Johnsen
raises the old issue whether ,a member
of Congress has net a right "te seek; and
obtain information in the depttrtmaats.
Many members of Congress would like
torknew why it la 4:dia'9yaH7'er Jin
empleye of the Government te answer,
questions, asked by Oengressmen;
; .The discharge of Watts and., the
charges made by Woodruff, 'apd;-Jehn-- :

in, bbth Republicans, is llkelyte bring
about an.invcstlgatlen of 'the, war1 con-
tract prosecutions IrVhlch are'-'lnrth-

hands of the Department, of' Justice.:
Watts' charges were in ieffect' that At-
torney General Daugherty, did: net act
tipc-i-i evidence of, crookedness 'which he,
;Watts,' collected. ,

"
. 'These cases are all deep in politics.
Hundreds of millions are involved in
claims. Whenever" the Government
takes a step, Senators and) even Cabinet
members move upon the Attorney Gen-
eral te show him geed reasons 'Why he
should nrecccd slew:.v. . This haa been
admitted in the Lincoln Meters ,case
and also, in the Besch 'Magneto, case,
which lies in, the region of the Allen
Preneriy Custodian's work, rather than
in toe war contracts. - ,

Fired for Second Tine .

An amusing side of the Watts dls-- i

ha 'haa Keen firpl rWrtfiiDK.'nfv.kid m.
patience' with the failure tovact.upen
CYiacace. ,' tHe" was n major in the .supplies

of the army and unearthed the
scandal about the harness contracts of
the army.. .This was- - during a. Demei
erotic . administration. v. The' , Graham
committee of the Heuse -- was dUging
urounder campaign, material and used
hiirrasva witness.' Secretary, 'Baker

Jobvhere'on8tCStmn --who .felt Indebted
te Majer Watta'tvent te Attorney

'Watts'' iwil --

uttlOervlcca-ilei the'; Reptibfleimi; U.us
Settinthlih. tti'e.'jbbCence trier df gdl ng
into the' crooked contracts. '

.

, But centrnctSnrn net: ilefinitelr nn.
lltlcal.', Under a, Democratic adminis
tratien they develop t Democratic
friends punder .a, Republican adminls-- ,
tratinn, Hiev hnvA nnnnhtln trr.,
Majer.' Watts found no suc zeal in the
jcparmr.uc et .Mist ice as lie had found

in (he .Graham Committee. Having
connections in' Congress" he exploded
pnee inere, with thei result that he has
been fired again for, disloyalty. n?hus
Im, enjoys the distinction of having been
disloyal te. the Democrats arid then te
thcniepub'lcans,

Daugherty Trusts Friends
. Attorney General Daugherty Is the
kind 'of administrator who listens te
friends. v He waa brought up in the
political tradition. loyalty te friends
is a part of that tradition. Like the
President! he cannot believe that a
(Wend can de w'fengilf
JAt the least plea of a political

friend gives htm pause. There is no
evidence that It does mere than this,
but it does this.,

The Watts incident 'brings up (he
whble question of publicity. If it is
disloyal for a subordinate to Inform
a Congressman or n Senater, tben nil J

mar. viii dc Known udeiu wiiut depart-- ,
incuts are doing will be what the head
of the department ehoet.es te give out.

. It IV lie nrilll) I'KlUOIIfllCII that
it is n sort, of treason for subordinates'
te. talk te newspapermen. Fer the In-

formation of the newspapers, the press
agent exists and at the newspaper

with the head of the depart-
ment mostly what comes out Is propa-
ganda bearing net neccssurliy any mere
felat'en te the truth than the famous
anneunceriient put but during the, war
about hundreds of American airplanes
being en the lighting line, when It
turned out. that only two machines had
been shipped and thetc two of French
make.,

. Responsibility Duelled
And the heads of departments escape

responsibility for I he propaganda wlilch
they emit,. Their persons (ire sacred.
Yeu miiy no mere iiie( them Mum you
con' a klng They enjoy the anonymity
which journalism has Invented te sur-
round the. views of Jehn Smith sitting
behind the typewriter with iill the ty

of un impersennl utterance.
Yeu must net quote what Prcsldeut

Harding Kiys, or what Secretary Hughes
ru,v, or wwii rtimrnry uenerui uaugii
erty says, n.hat. they de say must be
baldly stated as a tact mid net ns an
arsbrtleu, or rit best It can only be
nunllllcd by the limitation Unit there
W nethhiif better behind ItMhan "a hlch
aulhei'ily." ' '';

everything that comes out is colored
by the 'prejudice's or interests b'f aln
nuin who Issues U. lint, nn that It may'
net ne puuiiciy iiifjceiuiieii, me, corre-
spondent r his, newt'ianer Is forced te
assilme rcsiieusibi'lty' for 1.

Hedge 'hw divinities who "confer
with the itresa," about Willi the rule
that II H disloyal for one of their cs

fe' talk cen .le ri't'epgress-man- ,
und'yeu hnye i perfect syslem fm

creatlus, nut uu iufeiincd public enlu.
ion, hut, 11 prepugaui)ii!cd clecturnie.

We liioye toward a presa leaning ever
buekwurd in1 its enest determination
net te color the ncwst only te pcrihit
some unci else; availing' lilmcelf, (if (he
ancient press trlvilcsn of uiienymliv te
color the news for it ,

misses weddingTsujcide
,

J,

Weman Takes Life When Train
Leaves Without Her

v Ueadliig, Pa, Anr'l' 'JO.r-Dlsir- cwed

heeaiiMi she had . missed Imi i,..i.. ....
Reading, whqrnalie ,wu' tohaye been

Wirtm0mMe Saug

1

Companions of pHiiiMnHeutehMay
Knew Mere of New YoftfSheoting

t Miss Irmn 8tltzelf 2542 tyrth
s'trcet, "', .senier'1 In Philadelphia

Nermal Schoeln wlhb ,1s fpbe graduated
in June,' declared this afternoon ehe does
riot bellpvejier fiance, Pvhlllit,VuniHeu- -

tcp. of firaml Kaptds.. Mien., who, was
found (lead .with' a. bullet 'in his .heart at
tlie Clnrliige; Hetel, NeW' Yerk,' last
Sunday night, committed suicide.

V'He mine te Philadelphia' te we me
April 7 ami J l;ncu u geed deal about
him nud bin ntTalrs," Blip said. "There
Wiis lie. rcm-en- for him te commit sul
clde, and I believe uemc of his compan-
ions nifty kliew something .of the cause
of his death,

"I have no definite information en
which te go, but I cannot belleye Phil
killed himself.- - He' could always set
money from his 'father when he needed
it.. I bed a letter frem him dated April
17 and he was te have come here te .see
me , yesterday before returning to Grand
Rapids.

"My own:. conviction is that Philip
came te his death' through foul play,
no matter what they, ssy In New Yerk.
It is true; however, that he had been
ill recently in 'Bosten.

"He was only twenty-tw- o and,I had
Known him two years, haying met him
at the home of a girl here, a1 mutual
friend. He waa then a yeoman in the
navy. He had lately been working or
his, aunt irt-- Grand Rapids, who Is a
furniture .designer. His uncle, named
Frlck, I think, went te New Yerk with
him from Grand .Rapids or Detroit, he
told me when 'here.'',

Miss Stitzel said that when' Van Hen-t- en

left Philadelphia to. go to New
Yerk he was" accompanied by a young
Porte Rlcan, that she knew only as
"Temmy." and who speko better Span-
ish than he did English. She has, been
In touch with Van Heutcn's me'thcr in
Grnjul Itnnkls by .mail and telegraph,"

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

r-- - T'j
k . ' ,. i

f
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physician.

despondent.

DEATH

Trinity
Brings

FORCED TO

CHINA, forces under
military Mukden, reported

after skirmishes with, Wu-Pei-Fu- 'e

troepssouth eftflen Tain Beth Bides

uio,.pe,,w,'o,..""

4 SiiZEDiFTER GUN FIGriT

"JTOBK, April dlvialpn
laden, at and

'men. who were, found, beard. .lighter
of

the'llghfer;

KOHN TRIALBEGUN

ON INDICTMENTS

Head of Defunct Brokerage
Firm Was Fugitive

for Weeks

FACE TWITCHES IN COURT

Edwin E. Kelnii bankrupt broker and
nl!cgcd went en
trial today before .lmli?e Davis. Ills
CUM! wan the Iind of the merles of

house crashes here te reach the
Court.

Ah Kehti, utility garbed, entered the
observers noted that Ills

complexion was pallid, that there were
heavy under his and thut
his laee twitched.

The accused man was head of E. E.
ICehn & Ce.. 1"'--- Walnut street, which
ailed 21 with of

mere than a dollars, lie
was n fugitive for two weeks and was
caught in a rooming hoiibe here en Feb-
ruary 1.

Thure arc Indictments tii;nin-- t
ICnh'u. District
Kelly elected te' try lilm en
of anil embezzle-
ment by bunker, brrikcr and agent.

Case Chesen
The spgellle ease cIiemmi the

was that .of .Charles Sarazln. n
cabinetmaker, .'itlet) North Tenth street.
who sum lie I'.iiid for fiftv shares nt
Pennsylvania Bullion, 1 never
received them.
' Keln hah been in Meynmensiiic eris. I

en'f'.nce arrest. He was unable t"
raise .i.i.rsiu nun. rue ieum ul t)

l.'......j .i .,,. i. . .
niriiiii nn i.i r'riiiu nne'ii in; ecupicii
wiiii ins peen soixei'u.v re- -

1..... .......l !. a1 Ot t acciverj iiiuucu uy ine t cierai vaui't,
Knhn. unil te Imvc been accustomed

vc

' "' " i

I'rnCmiiil en I'.ue Tinly.rour,('eliinin Thrre

SURGEONS PET RAT
i

Operation "Kind
Week"

Sun I'Yancihce, April 1'2U. Jprlm, a
pet he'enging te year-ol- d

Donald Myntl, lias a tall today
ns geed as new. thanks te a
it the Emergency Hospital,

The boy's version " minSt u Jiet show. A cat hissed ut' him
Willie I was Imldlii; lip of his tal.
He hard the sklu peeled
6tT."

cd oil. ncini-.l- .

the Tim
rut- i.'!

Vv",,,N
.

re I'lTaviiR

and she cerirmunlcctcd her suspicions to
Mrs. Van Henteni

The bev ihad recently been in Green-- ,
field, ,Mass:, te "visit n'fermcr friend Iri
iL., &.1.1.U nt.Hh.M.t fVatMtt anil l,M.1,.tnej navy, xiiuiiiuw v, .i.
also been ihpestOn,, where he, was se
III lie, consulted n .

The assistant manager, of the
IletalJ New Yerk, said today he bad
seen the,' body ,et Van. Ilputcn at the,
same time it was viewed by the medical
examiner fast Siindny He faiil
there, was 116 doubt in hlft mind that
Van sulfide mid that
the authorities took the panic view,

"

"Van who was here under
an assumed name," he said, "came of
a geed family. He had been taking
drugs, however, according te the phy'
slclans, and he had spent all his money
and was We e net believe
he was murdered."

Van Heuten had, a small part in "The
Night Watch," with Alma Tell, nml
was at a" theatre here the .week before
last .Thanksgiving.

BURNED TO

Clothing Fire While
Water Over Oven

Easten, Mil., April 26. Miss Mary
McQuay, pretty eighteen-year-ol- d girl,
living at Cordova, twelve miles from
this town, was fatally burned tednv
when heating water ever nn even in
the .home of Mr. and Mrs. Wnync Rey-e- r,

with wheni she lived.
She was alone in the kitchen when

her clothing caught afire. The girl
screamed,' and Mr. Reycr. In au

hurried te her aid. He
hcr'In blankets, beat outethc

fire, and conveyed her te the Emer-
gency at Easten. She died

I shortly rifterward.

i

f A

PLACE FT. WORTH

FLOODiTOLL AT 46

River and
te Stricken

Texas City

GENERAL' CHANG'S.TROOPS RETREAT

AMOY, .April 28. General Chang
Tee-Li- n, governor of are to have re-

treated' preliminary
In the. province.'of Chihli.

feb&tkii$kl
NEW 26. Marine police today seized

lighter with liquor valued fi50,000 arrested sev-

eral en Seizure of the fol-

lowed a pistol fight between the 'marine police and members
the crew of

16
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stock nml
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Performed Durjng
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vlrtiiatlv
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hespltalj,
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evening.
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IJeutcn,- -

GIRL

Catches Heat-In- g

wrapped

Hospital,

General

sfxteeu

Relief

of
U

YET It makes the of the
the French and- - British

Dally en
'n'f ndepts a and

i:!'i"f!','.''.".,,V
has become almost

n revised . -
list indicates.

The TrHilty River had te .".Jl.-- l
feet ut H A. M.. (lie leweNt In twentv-fiui- r

hours. is only three feet
the .Municipal efli-ce- is

will be able te get water for allpurposes Inte the city by night,
acute siifferli,.'

Majer 1,. Gv White. Id clierge of the
forces pe'icmg the city, has IsmiciI an,urgent appeal for heln, lliimlreds of.'
men wi'! be needed In relief anil rescue
work t' day. Majer White said. cpicsi.ing tlm belief (hat suffering will be
Intense'.

Ne Bodies Recovered
.Swept away by the swirlin-- i current,no had recovered early te- -

clay. Ihe tell is ncd as vetlni'f..lt-- ItllAII ..n...,.. ...I. I.. ,

""""Vi ii" iwiiiii.i. in missing per- -'

iijtiiiiiiuii)iii several pcrseiis were seente fall into the swollen river.
ReipieMr uu Investigation by a

of the dvnnmltlne of
aleiiR the river by unknown per- -

twin nun r.pccicil .lellll II. Mi
1 am. chairman of the levee beard, de- -
'iarcil last that which lirnkn

f,.s,,'r' ,"', m0,"n" ,,!f low' lands, were
.'"ivu.l.'pni. Il.ut, ,!. .,1... M'...i. i .

'

. - - n,- mini' miii'iii iiiiiu llll!IU i

l.'v'" '; .'"" "' pronounced.!" 9 il' "" ' " " --" was
rn""K twenty inches ever, the

Railroad Brld-;- e (Svept Away

-'- n.r
Texas swept

iseiiteieM i....j ...in. ..in" '" l"'" "!! lllll'.l IIIMinll. klwiiilili.t.u ........ .. . ."," p urn! me eiii vpersons en the streets enrlv imii.v 'ri.'
were members or the American i.egieii,
co. operating Wlth police depart- -

,",,,l7H:', f city- - Tie citv Isillvldcil Inte four districts for this pur-
pose, uiul uheiit 2."0 former servlce men
are the streets.

Frem the tops of tress, reefs, eineuses and oilier places .above the
Wjiler, allied by beats,

hundreds 0f U.M Weinen and
children yt'Nteria . An aged
were rescued In the slinky brunches of

trill, tree.. One fuml.y wassayed

TW JVWn l,0"vv "Hvcd,a hole Iri
he 'Voef, pUie resideiice In' wlilch 'they

in recent yearn te luxurious living, up- - ,""", "";L ll "ns ,,u of a
iiarently did pet relish life a cell. ! l,rfi,b"' ri,t '" ' nrtinelnl and its clr-B-

he bud spruced up for the fulUNW.oe Is approximately seventy-Hewer- e

a blue suit, n soft ,n.,i ; mites,
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'AND RETURN

Poland Replies te SbvHVtBp

of Rie--
r:A

OBJECTS1 TO INTERFERElffl

Nerthciiffe Paeers Feraairt." , aui
Breakdown of Cenfernctp, M

at' Genea. rm
By the Associated Press ffim

Londen. April 20. The allM7eteMf
te be presented te the Rumlan 'deasT: wj
tien at Genea tomorrow, Kays.aii Kg- -, wl
"""sc.-ti-ivKrap- uispatCII irnm uettOBe TS.
will, be an ultimatiim', isle. tJ,
"landing unequivocal replies nJtiUt hfite
principal peints: - Vf,8

first. Thq payment of war 'deatt; -- ,Jffl
eljlier entirely or a reductierilBtiJen Russian capacity, te pay; j?$&1$$M

Heeend. The i....i.e r .22Ws
ucuts, with the if
of a reasonable moratorium i

Third. Indpmnliy for all dnmafts $M
caused by foreigners; &bWM

if .1. ,.. ... . . . irtv , 'iK'rill1"u"' ncsutiitien or confiscated'
: Mproperty. "If' W.

Three ether points,, adds the diatrt'.vifcjsl
will be up by ie AllicsrW," Wund.an effort, will be. 'iuade 't'efbratii-- l
sa,te reply hi'tlie er:iMtpesftfeSlB
meiit in order le brink the
te II j We.se Mnv in ...il.n"
MinlSte'r I.leii Iti--a t arid nlh&l'MkZlWM

eumbbbw-?- ''
.',-- :,

"thaiiiifiB.H?ifM
MZJ&tt'M

leaders, cxiierl' ,fr be oblig'cd.te
piy:i owing iq uie -- pressure

hllklnMU '.' 1.x .

Tbe'prebiib'e riyIiVeukdoH'eltteM'f
Genea' conference' I rneir
iflt'Ifi(,eVtaeWf the nl'BrrrneiaH:editorials tbU; .mbiniiitj .i'J'Ue
clirTe pnpevs.wlricii vhkve,'HVBiiirmWfe)?i'fl

.DesihI Ihe cenferpne. Tan,! y i

iileid Gecrgb's riilveeW' ther
nlrlMA IIa MiAAlhta l 'f.,l'.uv rtl.acMvitaiu tii-- j u lUI.UiK, lkTi ft

tuy.ti .,;.,. '. . 'Sim
( ,ib ciaiiy uccemins' ciear5rnthe !sp!endld visions which ,thev we

was asked te pxpecf'as n rcsuit,'"6f
Conference are fndine nwav. aedilt

aTJuL a.iin''BmwmmmMm'Ai--u-.'r- :

childish if the Premier.lb. try ffwyBf'' fe
his liilstakeH nml lililn Mm ilNannnla fKR
ment by casting the blame bis; fall- - &$
ures upon the' press, whose only- fault JuS
in' inar.it una 'been toe,c

The Dully Mall says the ehlylai
pertnnt thing that, him happeuedya
i iiu '.uiilililivc, ,e uir ,:Jlia:ilini,Mi, Hl'J-

juewul warfare, and declares: ''If
iPelnenre's address France's

NO BODIES RECOVERED word. .inrtlni; ways
for peoples.''

The Chtenic, the, ethbr
By the Associated Press hopeful view, thinks

Fert WertJi, Te.. April 211. Fer-- i ''T M'l'i " "'any
ty-sl- x persons nre dead or missing iri !,,'lw; Jf,,nt crisis-th- e

Trinity River flood here, "'V' 'teila.v
fallen

This
nbevc flood stntje.

veliev-In- ir

bodies been
death

grand jury alleged
levees

lOiiay.

night levees

Attend'
water

about

V'9-- A.uwav'.

iiiniesi,

the

pali'etlliut

policemen,

coun'e

from

' 'lunger
in

trial.
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treaty by the Russians and Germans
behind l.leyd Geerge's beck. ,.

"The Conference is endihs .In .fall--
me." It declares. "The iie)ley, .of

. 'slinking liiiiuls with murder has broken
'down, nml no tears! need
! that result."
J "Fresh Disaster te Europe" ,

AsKuming that France Is determined
(te invade the Ruhr Valley, te the, end
'llint n!ic nmy enforce, her denisiuls upon
tiermany. the nejvspalier foresees
"frcsli disaster for Kurene. which
Great Britain will be alinett powerless
te avert." , ". ,

It Is confident, however, that' .the,
; British public is unanimous against re

. . . .iii.iiii-- i ij,..-tii-: uiirrprciBM, l'nlucare speech as "the plainest
possible dec nratien (list the, French
Government thinks the Conference, haa
lasted riulic long enough and adds:"(''early It ends the Genea Conference
se fnr as France Is concerned."

Five Russians, including Kerensky's
former secretary. Beris Slavlnkeff, were

liGcim-- i by the Italian police
en Sunday, says a dispatch te the Daily
Herald. Slnvinkeff arrived iri Genea
under n false name and with n forged
passport, and the police found he and
his companions hud a plan of the hotel
at which the Russian, Soviet delegation
is stHjing.

The correspondent Miys that Hlavln- -
keff, since the Bolshevist revolution la'Russia, lias been the chief link hetiv'n.,... ,. ,4 . . ,. T
imi riencii iiuvcriiiueni ami
cession of military lead-
ers, and' that a month or two age he
was in Londen In close consultation
with Prime Minister Mbyd Geerge, and
Viscount Ciirzen. the Foreign Minister,

Genea. April 2(1. (By A. P.) The
Polish delegation te the Economic Cen- -
fcrence, in a nelc nddressed teduy ie
rereigu .miiisicr tncnerin. or ' "--II I.... .Il .,).... I.. .

'""'. ii,-uiiui- in iinnwrr-- ie yrs
1(11(1(1 lJ Ifllktttlt liitili. .l.klt v 'iiij n Bir-7i- ii MUll.t lllTUIIirillBT M"St-- t
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liiml had vielnlcd reatles with Rusla,fV
declared Poland was here te centr.kHW '$"$
te tlie work of liencc and tliaraaaar.'.'.wSyj
striii'tien of RusmIii, Ai'fifW&S

,'l'lie note, higneil by Foreign MltMasjpMHli
iieuii ei i no t'eiuiii wieasiasy;m'v'a

hi i.in.11, uir iui ucil'lllien or rMBB n'' i

iii discussions concerning RislaHviFJ'&ia
fairs was lu lib wuv- liieeiniinHhlw.wlA'.'it
the tidily bet ween, Russia und'Pra3.!)'
concluded lit Itlcii Mmili 1H tmtWtiw
wns asserted in the Russian note.of jeB',:'
teiilay, 4ffil&&

Tin Polish nole lakes exeeptloavtte'
.I'll,., II l.nMJ l.lluulM'a u.l..l...l...iami,mi. sunn iiiiiii n iinnuniirtftaaraa ,i
the rlslit te Inlerfcre iii h rnUiUsM 1

.'.r

between Peliiud tiud ether' statw.",',3i'iJi
The note rjlenlcif aiiy;,ntfcmnt taltM.'rllpart el I'phind ije .inlerferq, wltkftafi?i'-- C

Miyerelgn rKl s of Iliissln. UKaaw-te-
iieules baling vlelatdl any agriapiftm'
cenijiiiieii witu iiussii)., it emrtiiifMimPelnpd passed no ;udgmeiit tTB).'9.:
Itiisuii.llesniiiii nii,ri.,.l.ui.. v. aV;.
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